
.,. .... '2' 77 Decision No. ___ .. )_"_A __ _ 

~ tho ~tter of the Application of ) 
~~ CONDON, Adm1~1stratr1x of ) 
the esto.te of Wo.lte:- G. Condon, aloo ) 
known s.~ Wa.lter Condon, deceased, to ) 
sell and. WAIf~ER VAJ,"'fi)'E:.-<.YOi:.T to purchase ) 
an automobile passenger line opo~atcd ) 
ootween Rodwood City- an~ Palo Alto, ) 
California. ) 

B:C ~lEE COl.J.llVlISSION: 

o ? I N ION ,-..------

Application No. 22197 

By this application Evelyn Condon, ~s administratrix 

of.' the estate of ·~;a.lter G. Condon, deceased., requests authority 

to tr~~otor 0. cortificate of ~ub11c convonience ~~d neceso1ty to 

wo.lter V~dorvort. 

A court order co~'1r.mine tho s~lo of porsonal property, 

'l"'larked oxhfb1t uAn snd attached to and made G. Po.l"t or the app11-
. 

cation, sets ~ort~ tho purencse price as ~1500 of wbich $250 is 

declared to be the value of 'the equipment and $1250 represents 

the value of the operating right. 

'1110 sa.id sale to '~i3ltor V~dervort '£or the sum of $l500 

wac mnde on the basis o~ $500 in cash an~ G. promissory note tor 

the balance of :~lOOO payable at the rate of ~~50 PO? month includ.-

ing 1ntore~t, o.t the rate or 6 per cent per ~um, beginning on 

the 29th ~ay or Septemoer ~938 an~ po.yaole on the 29th of each 

and. every month thereaI'tor as evidencod by Exb.1'b1 t IIBII o.tto.elled 

to .end made 0. part of the a.Pl'lico.tion. Ina.smuch o.z the note 1::: 

payable in p~t ~t periods later than twelve months atter its date, 

it iz an eV1~once of 1nd0bt0dne~s within tAe me~~ne of ~eetions 
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52 and 57 ot tho ?~blic Utilities Act, ana requires tho authori-

=ct~on of the Comm1~s10n. Under section 57 of the 3t~tute, the 

Co~z=ion is re~uired to collect 

dollars for such author!z~t1on. 

~b.e certiticnte re:t"erred to wo.: llcq,uired by ~v·a.lter G. 

Condon 'tmc.er authority ot Docision No. 2'"1823, 6.a.teci 1W.rch 18" 
1935, on Application No. 19866, and providesror the transporta-

tion of passengers only between ae~wood City and Pa.lo Alto via 

the ~~ddlefield Ro~~ vdth ~erv1ce between intermediate pOints and 

the te~ but not between ter.mini. 

~~:l ~ppeSl's to be 0. matter in which a public heo.ring 

ic not necossArY. ~he application wi~l be gr~ted. 

Walter V~~dervort 10 heroby placed upon notice tbAt 

Uoperntive right8" do not constituto a clas: of property which 

zho'1l1d be co.pitalized or '!looo. as 0...."'1 element 0:: valuo in d.oter-

~~r~ng reasor~ble rates. Aside trom thoir purely per.m1~31ve 
£!Spoct they extend. to the holdor c. full or pc.rti 0.1 monopol, of a 

class of business over s. particular route. ~bis monopoly toaturo 

~y be changed or destroyed at ~y time by the ~tate which is not 

in any res~ect limited to tho numbor or rights whieh may be given. 

ORDER _ ....... _......,-

IT IS ~~~~ ORDERED that the above o.pplicat1on tor 

the transfer of a certi!icate is hereby granted, subject to tho 
following conditions: 

1. ~~e consideration to be paid tor the property horein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this CO:.nmiss1on, or Dr.,,! other rate fixing boe.y, G.S a 
moasure or value of said property for rate fixing, or tor 
any purpose othor tban the tr~sfor herein authorize~. 
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2. Applicnnt Evelyn Co~don, Aemin1ztr~trix, Shall 
within twenty (20) aays after the effectivo ~ate ot tho 
ordor herein u:nito With o.pplico.nt "iio.ltor Vandervort 
in co=mon supplement to the tnriffs on tile with the 
Co=m1ssion, covering service given unaer tho cert1fico.to 
herein ~uthor1zed to be tro.nsferred, applicant Evolyn 
Condon" Admir;.1stratr1x, w1 thdraw1ng and s.pplie:e.nt Vial tar 
Vandorvort accepting and ostablishing such t~1ts and 
all effoctivo supplements thereto. ~ 

~. Applicant Evelyn Condon, Aamin1ztratr1x, shall 
within twenty (20) de:;;: atter tho etl'ective da.te -of tho 
order herein withdraw all time schedules tiled in the 
n~e c~ walter G. Con~on with tbe rtailroad Commi~5ion gn~ 
applicant 'Y'ia.lter Vandervort shall within twenty (20) ~:l 
atter the effective date of the order herein file, in 
duplicate" in his o~:.n n~e time schc~ules covering ser~ 
vice heretofore given by applicant "Vialtor C,. Condon 
which t~a schodulos shall bo identical v~th tho timo 
sChec~es now on file vdth the ~~1lro~~ COmmi:s10n, ~ 
the ~e o£ s.pp11cant ~~alter G. Cond.on or time sched.ulo: 
cat1sfactory to tho Railroad CO~~$sion. 

4. .be rights and privileges hereL~ authorized may not 
bo sol~, leased, tranz!orred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder d1sco~tinued, unless the v~itten conzent of 
the i~tl.ilroo.d. Commission to such. salo, l<:>o.oe, transfer, 
assignment or diccontinu~ce hns first boon obtained. 

5. No vei'...1cle may "00 oporated. 'by applicant Walter 
Vandervort unloss such vehicle is ov~o~ by said appli-
cant or is leased by him under a contract or agrooment 
on a basis satisfactory to tho Railroad COmmission. 

6. ~Ae authority herein granted shall lapse and be 
void it tho parties horeto shall not have compliod With 
all the conditions v~thin tho periods of time fixed 
horein unless, for good cause sho,m, the ttmo shall bo 
extended by further order of the Co~ss1on., 

~d he hereby is authorizod to oxecute a note in tho pr1ncipo.l 

mnount of $1,000 in t:c.e i'OrJ:l ot the note filed 'as E~..hib1t ffBtf for 

the purpose ot paying ~n part tor the proporties to be acq~ed 

by h1m. 

Tno ~uthority herein ~~tod will becomo effective when 

Walter V~~~orvort has paid tho minfmuc too proscribed by section 
57 of ~o Public vti11ties Act, wbi~ tee is twontY-fivo aollorz 
(~25). 
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The etfect1ve date of this order shall ae the date ~root. 
Dated at San :Eo"r.s.ncisco, California, this I?~ day of 

September, 1938. 
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